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The newly-created Lorrie Otto Education Fund will grant an annual 
award to an educator or an educational institution. such as a school or 
nature center. working to instill "a sense of appreciation of humankind's 
proper role within the web of nature though the use of native plants in a 
natural landscape." 

Wild Ones - Natural Landscapers, Ltd. is a non-profit. educational 
organization with a mission to share information with members and others 
at the 'plants-root' level and to promote biodiversity and environmentally 
sound practices. We are a diverse membership interested in natural land
scaping using native species to develop regionally appropriate plant 
communities which foster a sense of place. 
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In Honor of Lorrie Otto 



My glorious garden Is so perfect for me, and ft measures up to the aesthetic and 
environmental standards that I care about passionately. 

Its summer appearance Is unusual for a suburban yard. Slender perennial sunflowers, 
high wands of Coreopste trlpterle, and square-stemmed cup plants tower over my head. 
MIikweeds and Joe Pyes add dusky pinks to these sunny yellows. All these forms are knit 
together by the winged activity of pollinating Insects, espectally butterflies-monarchs, 
vanessas, swallowtails, and frftfllarfes. As seeds form, goldfinches and chickadees add 
song and movement. In evenings, lovely moths replace bumblebees. 

Spring here Is as beautiful as romantic love songs proclaim ft to be. In shady spots, 
wild geraniums dominate among the clones of ginger, bloodroot, assorted anemones, 
various violets, May apples, and meadow rue. Trilliums and hepatlcas find places too. 
Where the sun shines In late spring, the wild roses, blue baptlslas, and Irises announce 
to my neighbors that the prairie show Is beginning. In September, the asters and 
Phyeoeteqla echo the earlier pastel hues. White rounds of boneset, yarrow, and Aeter 
umbellatue change the rhythm, while the purple and gold of asters and eo/fdaqo Join In 
the ffnal crescendo. Snow drl�s among my winter bouquets, adorning seedheads with 
wlhlte stocking caps. The grey-headed coneflower gives a staccato pulse In all kinds of 
weather. Purple coneflowers have the largest seed heads of Echlnacea family while the 
Rud beck/a trlfoba have the smallest balls at the ends of their finer branches. Rigid 
goldenrods and flat-topped asters are as pretty with sepals of snow as they were with 
colorful petals. This symphony of color, form, and texture enables my garden to pass Its 
first test, that of being satisfying aesthetlcally. 

The second test Is, "Does It belong In this part of America'?" The eastern deciduous 
forest and the western prairie meet In Wisconsin. My property reflects a sense of place 
because the plantings Identify It as Midwest. 

The third criterion for Judging my garden may well be how ft affects the rest of 
the earth. It appears to be the American way to arrive Ignorant Into a new landscape, 
to denude It and replace ft with a hodgepodge from other climates and even other 
cou ntrles, and then to squander energy to artlffcfally maintain vegetation. The applica
tion of chemicals to grow ornamentals Is surely unconscionable. 

My yard grows naturally with Its diversity of native plants protecting themselves 
and replacing their losses. Moreover, because It Is undisturbed, new soil Is created. 
Low-lyfng ·submersible gardens· trap runoff water and filter contaminants. Rain 
barrels store water I need for transplanting; native plants thrive on our annual rafnfall 
without needing any of our drinking water. Juncos feed under the finches and slskfns as 
they scatter seed from wild forbs and grasses. Dry flower stems quiver as feathered 
creatures explore for dormant Insects. Qn a bitterly cold, winter day, an Insectivorous 
shrew startles the quiet scene by darting from hole to hole In the snow. Mowed lawns 
beyond my yard appear so naked. bleak. cruel- and absent of all life. 

It pleases me enormously that I have designed a yard In harmony with the natural 
world. For me, that kind of beauty has no equal and Is the final, most Important reason 
for the garden that nestles around my little chalet In Midwest America. 

-Lorrie Otto

Wild Ones - Natural Landscapers. Ltd. 

request the pleasure of your company 
at a dinner in honor of

Lorrie Otto 

on Saturday. April Twenty-Seventh 
Nineteen Hundred. Ninety-Six 

Milwaukee Yacht Club 
1700 North Lincoln Menorial Drive 

Reception at half past five o'clock 
Dinner at half past six 
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